
TINby POLyUReTHANeS
Excellence in plastic solutions

Free to innovate  



InnovatIve and global 

Tinby was founded in 1972 in Denmark. Today, Tinby is 
the leading supplier of polyurethane solutions in Denmark 
and among the largest in Northern europe. Tinby is part 
of the SP Group A/S, which is listed on NASDAQ OMX 
Copenhagen. 

Over the years, Tinby has developed into a global 
company with production in Denmark, Poland, China and 
the US.    
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Through innovation 
and 
globalisation 
    
    Tinby’s customers always receive 

high quality 
and 
competitive solutions. 
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SolutIonS and InSpIratIon 
Tinby offers solutions for a large range of businesses with 
a variety of demands. 

PolyUrEthanES - CharaCtEriStiCS 

There are few products that can compete with polyure-
thanes in terms of versatility and popularity. From thermal 
insulation to cabinets, from fenders to furniture, polyure-
thanes are everywhere in our daily lives.
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PolyUrEthanES Show:

- high resistance to chemicals  

-  excellent temperature resistance in the range from - 40 to 
+ 90 degrees Celsius / - 40  to + 194 Fahrenheit 

- high durability

- excellent thermal insulation properties when foamed  
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Your opportunItIeS wIth 
polYurethaneS at tInbY     
wE ProviDE tangiblE SolUtionS in tErmS of:

-  Products from 100 grams to 100 kilos / 4 ounces to 220 
pounds 

-  Products with wall thicknesses from 4 millimetres to 100 
millimetres / 1/8 of an inch to 4 inches

- A choice of various surfaces from smooth to structured

-  Optionally, modifications of the polyurethane matrix to 
meet certain classification criteria in terms of fire perfor-
mance and ignitability 

-  A special formulation developed by Tinby offers unique 
qualities to your products 
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From the SoFteSt to the hardeSt qualItY 
The versatility of polyurethanes is demonstrated below. 



CuStomer SegmentS 
tinby iS SUPPliEr to a largE nUmbEr of SECtorS:  

- Cleantech

- Automotive

- Health Care

- Ventilation

- ergonomics

- Furniture

- Construction

- Insulation

teChnologY SolutIonS
finiShing, SUrfaCE trEatmEnt anD moUlDing:

- Multi component solutions 

- IMC; in-mould coating

- insert moulding 

- sandwich technologies 

- laminating

- painting

- fillers
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qualItY CertIFICatIon  
Tinby is known as a supplier of high quality products. We are ISO 9001 certified on all pro-
duction locations to ensure that our customers receive quality solutions.  
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polYurethane and the envIronment
SUStainability

Polyurethanes are based on oil, a finite resource. However, the product qualities of 
polyurethanes help to conserve many resources and to protect high and growing 
standards of living. Polyurethanes show enhanced resource efficiency compared to 
traditional materials such as metal, wood and aluminium, thus support sustainable 
development. 

rECyCling anD EnErgy rECovEry

At the end of their in-service lives, polyurethanes can be recycled mechanically or 
chemically and by feedstock recycling. Alternatively, their intrinsic energy value can 
be recovered by combustion in advanced installations.
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all over the world
SP Group A/S, which Tinby is a part of, has subsidiaries all over the world. 

With approximately 1,000 employees SP Group A/S and Tinby can manage projects 
of all sizes and complexities, thus Tinby is considered a reliable and responsible 
supplier. 
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ContaCt
DEnmark

Tinby A/S 
Snavevej 6-10
DK-5471 Søndersø

Tel.: (+45) 6489 1440
Fax: (+45) 6489 3225

China 

Tinby Co., Ltd.
#99 Wutu Road, Xushuguan
Suzhou New District (SND)
215151 Suzhou

PolanD

Tinby Sp. z.o.o.
Stawiszcze 4
PL-98200 Sieradz

Tinby Sp. z.o.o.
Ul. Zeromskiego 14
PL-98220 Zdunska Wola

USa

Tinby Inc.
7469 Industrial Parkway
Lorain OH
44053 Ohio
USA

tinby@tinby.dk

www.tinby.dk

Free to innovate  


